lyophilized
peroxidase conjugate kit

5ml Peroxidase Conjugated IgG Fraction Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG
1ml Anti-Peroxidase
0.5ml Peroxidase
0.5ml Rabbit IgG
1ml Rabbit Anti-Goat IgG
0.5ml Goat Gamma Globulin

Protocols Included
$75.00

Peroxidase Conjugate Kits available:

Peroxidase Conjugated Rabbit Anti-Bovine Albumin
Peroxidase Conjugated Rabbit Anti-Bovine IgG
Peroxidase Conjugated Goat Anti-Cat Gamma Globulin
Peroxidase Conjugated Rabbit Anti-Goat IgG
Peroxidase Conjugated Rabbit Anti-Guinea Pig IgG
Peroxidase Conjugated Rabbit Anti-Horse IgG
Peroxidase Conjugated Goat Anti-Human B1C(C3)
Peroxidase Conjugated Goat Anti-Human IgA
Peroxidase Conjugated Goat Anti-Human IgE
Peroxidase Conjugated Rabbit Anti-Human IgG (Heavy Chain)
Peroxidase Conjugated Goat Anti-Human IgG (Heavy Chain)
Peroxidase Conjugated Goat Anti-Human IgM
Peroxidase Conjugated Rabbit Anti-Mouse IgG
Peroxidase Conjugated Goat Anti-Rabbit Gamma Globulin
Peroxidase Conjugated Goat Anti-Rabbit Red Blood Cells
Peroxidase Conjugated Rabbit Anti-Rat IgG
Peroxidase Conjugated Human Anti-D

OTHER PEROXIDASE CONJUGATE KITS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Specialists in Fluorescein, Rhodamine, Ferritin and Peroxidase Conjugations.

cappel laboratories, inc.
DOWNINGTOWN, PA. 19335, U.S.A.

phone: (215) 269-0275 (215) 269-0500
IF YOU MAKE YOUR OWN DNA LIGASE, I CAN SAVE YOU A LOT OF TIME.

I know you have enough to think about, without having to prepare your own molecular biochemicals.

I'm Dr. Mary Ann Osuch for Miles Research Division. Because your time is better spent observing and recording results, we at Miles have made some important additions to our line of molecular biological products.

To our group of individual tRNA species and RPC-5, we've added two Leucine tRNA species, 1 and 4, Lysine tRNA and RPC-6. The components for protein synthesis studies, ribosomes, Poly U and viral ribonucleic acids, now includes Elongation Factors G and T. We've also expanded our DNA repair reagents, DNA polymerase, ML DNA, T2 DNA and φX 174 DNA, to include DNA Ligase, Polynucleotide Kinase and Amino Acyl-tRNA Synthetase.

You'll find these new products offer many advantages, such as level of purity and specificity as shown in the Chemical Credentials which we will send you on request.

For the credentials and catalog describing our molecular products, or if you need help with a problem, send this coupon or call our closest office.

Send me your catalog for Molecular Biological Products and complete credentials on the following products.

Name.
Title.
Institution.
Address.
City.
State Zip.
Telephone.

RESEARCH DIVISION

Miles Laboratories, Inc.
Elkhart, Ind. 46514 U.S.A.
Phone: 219-264-8804

Miles Laboratories Ltd.
Post Office Box 37, Stokes Poges
Slough England SL 2 4 LY
Phone: Farnham Common 2151

Miles-Yeda Ltd.
Post Office Box 1122
Kiryat Weizmann,
Rehovot, Israel
Phone: (03) 95-29-22
This is a new
P.A.G.E.

Pharmacia Gel Electrophoresis System
for polyacrylamide gradient electrophoresis
and other P.A.G.E. techniques

The complete system
Full capabilities for the new pore gradient electrophoresis technique, two dimensional studies, gel rod electrophoresis.

Polyacrylamide gradient gels PAA 4/30
Convenient ready-to-use gradient gel slabs give extreme resolution over the whole range 50,000–2 million MW. Self-limiting migration concentrates the zones after separation by molecular size.

Gel electrophoresis apparatus GE-4
4 gel slabs, 12 samples on each, or 16 gel rod capacity. Robust moulded construction with built-in cooling system. Full range of accessories for all applications.

Electrophoresis power supply EPS 500/400
Compact, all solid state. 0–400 mA constant current, 0–500 V constant voltage with automatic cross-over. Maximum effect 60W. Full personnel and instrument protection. Available 1974.

Gel destainer GD-4
Electrophoretic or diffusion destaining of slabs or rods in a single operation. Twin cells. Active dye removal and solvent circulation. Results can be inspected at any time.

Destainer power supply DPS
Compact, reliable, all solid state. Push-button selected constant voltages 12, 24, or 36 V. Timer controls electrophoretic destaining up to 90 minutes.

Find out more about the Pharmacia Gel Electrophoresis System from your usual supplier of Sephadex* and Sepharose*.
When ACCURACY

6 hours*... 48 hours... or even longer, Behring's End-Point determinations will consistently be right on1...

With Behring Diagnostics' end-point system you may be assured of obtaining the most accurate and reproducible radial immunodiffusion measurement available. Based on the technique of Mancini, Carbonara and Heremans1, protein antigens diffuse to end-point and no further. Neither do they stop short of accuracy.

Furthermore, precipitin rings can be read at your convenience. At 6 hours an early read-out may be obtained for such determinations as IgG and IgA.* Once end-point is reached, controls remain stable for a weekend, a week, and, with Tri-Partigen, even a month.

With accuracy and stability such as this, economy and convenience can be yours. As a time and money saver, full-plate usability does not require that all wells be filled at once.

For end-point protein quantitation, 28 different plates are available. This is the widest selection you
COUNTS...

count on Behring's
RID End-Point System!

TRI-Partigen™
(Immunodiffusion plates)
IgG-IgA-IgM

I will find and it offers 10 determinations for which Behring Diagnostics is the only commercial source.

Air-tight, "climate-controlled" packaging of these color-coded plates helps to preserve the integrity of the antibodies and the agarose.

28 DIFFERENT PLATES—each the first of its kind—each a part of the only totally end-point radial immunodiffusion system.


Tri-Partigen™—IgG, IgA, IgM
M-Partigen™—Prealbumin, α1, Acid Glycoprotein, Gc Globulin, α2 HS Glycoprotein, Haptoglobin, α2 Macroglobulin, Hemopexin, C3c(β, γ), α2 Macroglobulin, β2 Glycoprotein 1, α1 Antitrypsin, Transferrin, Anti-thrombin III, Ceruloplasmin, Plasminogen, Fibrinogen, Albumin, C4 (β2-M Globulin), β Lipoprotein.

S-Partigen™—IgA, IgM
LC-Partigen™—IgG, IgA, IgM, IgD, CRP

The company with a history...and a future.
THE JOURNAL OF IMMUNOLOGY

An Important New Immunology Book From Macmillan

PRINCIPLES OF IMMUNOLOGY

Edited by Noel R. Rose, M.D., Ph.D., Felix Milgrom, M.D., and Carel J. van Oss, Ph.D.

This authoritative volume deals with those aspects of immunology that are of clinical significance. Included are discussions of historic roots and scope of immunology; toxin-antitoxin reactions; complement fixation; immunoglobins; immunology of bacterial, mycotic, viral, and parasitic diseases; plus much more. The text is graduated, so that the beginning student can systematically build concept upon concept, chapter by chapter. Still, each chapter is entire in itself, allowing more experienced readers to review a particular subject. The editors achieve a balanced, comprehensive presentation without unnecessary duplication by means of extensive cross-references, yet the same subject may be treated from several different viewpoints in various chapters.

1973 468 pages  paper, $9.95  cloth, $14.95

Order Today
SODIUM METRIZOATE SOLUTION (ISOPAQUE)
For preparation of pure lymphocyte suspensions

AT LAST!
Available in the U.S.A.

GALLARD-SCHLESINGER
CHEMICAL MFG. CORP., 582 MINEOLA AVE., CARLE PLACE
LI., N.Y. 11514 ■ (516) 333-5600

References


We have the best medical dictionary

STEDMAN'S 22

That may sound like a big claim—but we believe you'll agree with us when you use the brand new 22nd edition of Stedman's Medical Dictionary.

And we know you will want to use it, because it is the most authoritative, most comprehensive, and most up-to-date reference book the physician, medical student or researcher can buy. That's why we've invested seven years in revising, expanding, redesigning and rethinking our good old dictionary. Thirty-four experts have worked on the forty-four specialties for an average of three years apiece. (Where else can you find an accumulated 102 years of current medical knowledge?) And to assist these human brains, we enlisted the services of a computer for overall editorial review. (Where else does a great past unite with today's technology?)

We think it's about time the medical profession had the best. So we're offering you our investment. Your investment in Stedman's 22 will pay off. We can promise you that. So order your copy today. You'll never regret it.

The facts about Stedman's 22

Our new dictionary contains 7,199 significant new vocabulary entries reflecting new information from 44 specialties and subspecialties in the life sciences; 24,877 important editorial revisions presenting new information on 30% of the vocabulary; excellent color plates and illustrations presenting graphic accompaniment for hundreds of vocabulary entries; an alphabetical index to subentries; appendices, tables, eponyms, synonyms; a medical etymology section; and to assist you in getting the most out of your dictionary—a special section written for just that purpose. Thumb-indexed for easy use, and beautifully bound, your new STEDMAN'S will be the most valuable addition to your library in years.

1972/ 1,620 pages/ $18.50

The Williams & Wilkins Company
428 East Preston Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21202
Test tubes to answers.
The complete radioassay systems.

Searle Analytic (formerly Nuclear-Chicago) offers you the only complete on-line radioimmunoassay/competitive protein binding (RIA/CPB) systems.

Systems that automate the entire radioassay procedure—from analyzing RIA/CPB samples to printing out immediate, meaningful results. You only load standards and samples, establish assay protocol, start the system, and retrieve final, hard copy answers. Our systems do all the rest!

Assay preparation isn’t changed at all. Yet answers are transformed directly to averaged count rate, normalized percent bound, standard deviation, dose, corrected dose, and confidence range for each sample group. It’s all performed by our RIA/CPB Data Processor, which can be linked to either our beta or gamma spectrometer systems. The combination provides unprecedented speed and convenience in data-reduction.

But we didn’t stop with immediate answers in RIA. For the wide variety of kits now in commercial use, our spectrometer systems let you program and count many combinations of tests in the same run. Or, with our exclusive SRA 2™ System, simultaneously operate both beta and gamma systems from a single RIA/CPB Data Processor.

Whatever the demand—raw RIA/CPB data, spectrometer systems for any use, or the right systems for your particular lab—we provide complete answers. You’ll find your questions answered in our free brochure, RIA/CPB Data Systems. Write to us today.

Searle Analytic Inc.
(Formerly Nuclear-Chicago)
Subsidiary of G. D. Searle & Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018

Searle Sales and Service Offices in Major Cities World Wide
MELOY...

Most Complete Line Of Immunochemical Products

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

**NEW**

MOUSE IMMUNOGLOBULIN PLATES, STANDARDS, ANTISERA TO MOUSE IMMUNOGLOBULINS AND THEIR FLUORESCINE CONJUGATES.

**IMMUNODIFFUSION PLATES**

![Image of 9-WELL and 24-WELL plates]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>9 WELL KITS</th>
<th>24 WELL KITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IgG, IgM, IgA, IgD, Albumin, Alpha, Antitrypsin, Ceruloplasmin, Alpha, Macroglobulin, Transferrin, Hemopexin, C3, C4, IgE, Cord Blood IgM, Low Level IgG, IgA, IgM</td>
<td>$48.60</td>
<td>$60.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Also available in packages of plates only. Consult Meloy catalog for quantity pricing of all Meloy products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>2 ml.</th>
<th>2 ml.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IgG, IgM, IgA, IgD, Albumin, Alpha, Antitrypsin, Ceruloplasmin, Alpha, Macroglobulin, Transferrin, Hemopexin, C3, C4, Alpha, Fetoprotein, Bence-Jones Kappa, IgE, Bence-Jones Lambda, Polyvalent Immunoglobulins, Whole Human Serum</td>
<td>$15.00/2 ml.</td>
<td>$24.00/2 ml.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANTI-ERA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>KIT</th>
<th>PLATES PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGM PLATES (72 detns.)</td>
<td>$73.44</td>
<td>$60.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALSO AVAILABLE**—Fluorescein Conjugated Antisera (human and animal), Mouse Immunoglobulin Plates, Abnormal Reference Sera, Radioimmunoassay, ANA, C5, etc.

Catalog available upon request.

**The Immunology People**

MELOY BIOLOGICAL PRODUCTS DIVISION

6715 ELECTRONIC DRIVE, SPRINGFIELD, VIRGINIA 22151